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Reconstruction ofLocks on the Elbe River Waterway
1 Introduction
Increasing intensity of navigation on the Elbe River at the end of the last century
and regularly occurring floods devastating agricultural land in the Elbe Basin were
main factors requiring complete regulation of this watercourse. The regulation,
made by canalisation i.e. by constructing dams and weirs provided with locks,
created conditions for navigation using large barges, protected adjacent areas
against floods, and allowed to implement necessary land reclamation. In addition,
the slope of the river, concentrated at the weirs, could be used for generation of
electric power. The down Elbe between Obfistvi and Lovosice was canalised at the
beginning of this century, and the river stretch downstream from Lovosice was
regulated. In 1906, the works were launched on improving navigation conditions
and regulating also the middle Elbe from Obfistvi towards Kolin, and in seventies
the waterway was extended further to the inland, ending now at Chvaletice port.
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Fig. 1: Layout ofElbe River Waterway.
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2 Description of original locks
The locks on the middle Elbe were standardised. Usable length is 85 m, width is
12 m and water depth above down gate is 3.0 to 3.5 m. In terms of a type of the
construction, the locks are similar in the whole stretch, however, their foundation is
different dependably on geological conditions. The locks were mostly founded on
stable siliceous marls, sandstone or gravel sand of fluvial deposits of former
branches ofthe Elbe River. In incohesive soils, the upper and down lock heads were
founded on a timber pile draft, and, along its circuit, the construction was protected
against leakage of water by a wooden pile wall. Gravity concrete side walls were
built between the upper and down lock head, and massive concrete foundation
plates were made so as to withstand upward water pressure when the lock is empty.
The foundation plates are separated from t:he walls by specially made verticaljoint.
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Fig. 2: Lock chamber in Brandys n.L. - the original state.
Most parts of the lock chambers were made from plain concrete mixed in the ratio
(cement to gravel sand) 1: 9, facing concrete layers of outlet and bypass structures
were made in the ratio 1 : 6, and the foundation infilling concrete in 1 : 12.
Reinforced concrete was mixed in the ratio 1 : 4. Concrete structures exposed to
altering effects ofwater were protected by lining made from granite blocks and less
exposed surfaces were protected by granite masonry.
3 Modernisation aiid reconstruction of the waterway
During the seventies, all formerly made locks were reconstructed within the
framework of the waterway modernisation and its' extension in the upstream
direction. The modernisation was made during a two year period when the operation
of the waterway was interrupted, and it included a construction of new control
rooms, lighting of locks, construction of new type of ship guiding beams and
400
dolphins at approach basins. At the end of each lock head, a reinforced concrete
semi-frame was constructed and provided with metal sheeting grooves for reserve
gates and. temporary floating gates. At the same time, technological installation of
locks was replaced, and electric wiring and mechanical motion equipment of gates
was replaced with hydraulic installation. The locking was fully automated so that it
required only to select the direction and to start the cycle.
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Fig. 3: Lock chamber in Kostelec n.L. - the original state.
4 Reconstruction of locks during navigation breaks
With respect to reliability of the waterway network and fluency of the navigation, it
is necessary to revise the existing practice in terms of relatively long navigation
breaks for renovation and maintenance. For the transport contractors to be sure that
the transport could be made in required time, maximum acceptable period during
which the navigation is interrupted on waterways provided with simple locks is
seven days. Many simple locks that have been built on the middle Elbe are in
conditions close to end of their life-time. The administrator of the waterway is
facing to the problem to ensure the reconstruction and modemisation during a
period that should be as short as possible. This problem arisen in 1993, when a
reconstruction of walls of lock chambers at Brandgs n.L. and Kostelec n.L. was
being prepared. The reconstruction was necessary due to repeatedly occurring
failure of the stone facing, creation of cracks on the crest of the walls, and falling
out of the wall facing ashlars. Further defects could result in a breakdown of the
whole side walls of the lock chambers.
Basic condition of a selection procedure for a contractor was to implement the
works without interrupting the navigation or, if the navigation is stopped, then for
30 days as maximum. This condition excluded possibility to use standard methods
and to use granite ashlars for the renovation of the wall facing. Of thirteen
companies submitting their lenders, two were selected - Zaklddhni staveb
(Foundation of structures) a.s. Praha and Labski s.r.o. Pardubice. These companies
were offering the best technologies but quite different. The first company offered
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four variants ofwhich one did not require the interruption of navigation. All ofthe
variants assumed that the wall facing would be removed, the concrete of the wall
would be cut to a level where the original concrete has sufficient load-bearing
capacity, and the wall including its installation would be rebuilt. The tender of the
other company intended to remove the stone facing of the walls and replace it with
reinforced concrete panels.
Both of the above variants include innovation, represent non-standard solution and
comply with principles of safe operation of the locks. It was, therefore, decided to
test these technologies by the application of each for one lock chamber with an
intention to examinethem afterrelevantly long period ofthe operation andto decide
whether they could be introduced as standard technologies for similar renovation of
other lock chambers. The variant using reinforced panels has lower requirements for
the area of the construction site and is accompanied with lower load of the
environment by noise, vibrations, etc. Therefore, this variant was selected for the
lock chamber in Brandfs n.L. sihated in the town in close vicinity ofthe town park.
The Kostelec n. L. lock chamber is situated in open country in distant site from the
town, the site is favourably connected to the main road, and, the area in the lock
vicinity is sufficient for the building site including its installation and storage of
building material and waste from the demolition. For this chamber, therefore, the
technology using the cast-in-situ concrete was selected. This technology is
associated with higher volumes of the removed material and concrete mixture that
have to be transported from· and to the building site with all accompanied impacts
on the local environment.
5 Reconstruction of the walls of lock chamber in Brand s n.L.
The project on the reconstruction, which was carried out as well as the
reconstruction itself by Labsk s.r.o. Pardubice company, was completed in August
1994. However, in July, before the project was completed, preparation works were
launched simultaneously with full operation of the lock. All power, signalization
and control cables were transferred, concrete plate ofthe chamber was cut, material
behind back side of the wall was excavated to the depth of 1.6 m, and positioning
installation for fitting facing panels was placed. Simultaneously, panels for the face
side of the wall were made by Preming a.s. Chrudim company. Panels with
dimensions 2 400 x 5 430 x 250 mm were made from V4 - B30 reinforced concrete.
Side and back faces ofthe panels were provided with metal ties, and foot faces with
holes for putting the panels on tie bars situated on footing bottom. Special,
1 000 mm wide panels were provided with installation for fitting of ladders, tying
ihstallation of the chamber walls, and mopboards. The face-top edge of the panels
was protected by round sheeting against being damaged by ships and mooring
ropes.
The lock chamber was emptied after interrupting the navigation and installing the
flashboard. The works were launched by removal of the stone lining ending at
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245 cm above the bottom ofthe chamber. Quality ofthe concrete ofthe remaining
part of the wall face, where lining by granite blocks had not been made, was good
and thus the reconstruction of this part was not necessary. After removing the lining
and damaged part ofthe concrete behind it, bed horizontal joint was cut in the sound
part of the wall by diamond disc saw. Using precisely made patterns, holes were
drilled in relevant sites of the bed joint, and in the wholes steel tie bars were placed.
After finalization ofthe preparation works, first prefabricated elements were locatad
in the down lock head according to an installation drawing. The panels with holes at
tile bottom side were put on the tie bars in the bedjoint and after locating in vertical
position welded to an auxiliary bonding construction. Vertical joints between the
panels were filled with flexible sealant and tightened by gum material. After
locating all of the panels, a vertical beam was made from reinforced concrete behind
back side of the panels and its bars were welded to the tie bars of the panels. The
beam was fixed to bars of anchoring piles and space between the panels and the
remaining part of the original wall was filled with concrete. Finally, the chamber
installation was placed into the prepared assembly holes. The reconstruction of 85 m
long left hand wall ofthe lock chamber was finalised on 29th day after emptying the
chamber, which was again filled with water.
The first stage of the reconstruction of the chamber walls in Brandfs n.L. showed
that complete replacement ofthe facing part of the wall including its installation and
surface finish could be made during a 30 day period. However, a successful
implementation is conditioned on meeting a number of assumptions, mainly:
. to prepare well made technical proposal and the project;
· to find out possible problems and facts that could lead to an increase of
investment costs, and to take relevant measures (e.g. to ensure a backup of
mechanisation and labour force);
· to ensure perfect organisation of the works and fulfilment of the schedule, to
work continuously in double or triple shifts;
· to ensure operativeness, that is to resolve immediately the arising problems in co-
operation ofthe designer, contractor and client.
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Fig. 4:
Brandfs n.L. - net reinforcement
ofthe anchoring beam ofthe top
part of the lock chamber wall.
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Fig. 5:
Brandfs n.L. - reconstructed
pmellining ofthe lock chamber
wall.
During the following interruption of navigation in 1995, identical technology was
used for the reconstruction of the right hand wall of the chamber. The main
difference was that the concrete of this wall was also damaged in its down facing
part, which is permanently bellow the water level, and thus the replacement had to
be made to the bottom ofthe chamber. For the down part of the wall, a new type of
the panel with dimensions of 2 950 x 2 170 mm and openings allowing filling and
emptying the chamber was made. The facing side of the wall had to be taken down
to the chamber bottom, where a slot was cut, tie bars were placed and connected to
steel bars ofa bottom beam on which the bottom panels were located.
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Fig. 6: Brandgs n.L. - cross section of the lock chamber after reconstruction.
A free space at the back side of the panels was filled with concrete. Above this row
of the panels, a concrete middle beam was made and its tie bars were connected
with anchored bars located at upper back side ofthe panels and anchors made in the
original part of the chamber wall. Upper rows of the panels located on this beam
were connected by locks made in each panel. In spite of the fact that the scope of
works was larger by about 30%, the reconstruction did not require longer period
compared to that in the previous year.
6 Reconstruction of the walls of lock chamber in Kostelec n.L.
The project was commissioned to Zakladini staveb (Foundation of structures) a.s.
Praha company offering four variants ofwhich one did not require an interruption of
navigation. In this variant, the new walllining made originally from stone would be
implemented from a protective steel box. The dimensions ofthe proposed box were
6.5 m (length) x 7.3 m (height) x 0.8 m (width). It was assumed that the box would
be provided with two floors and between the floors a pump would be located to
pump out the leaking water. The joint between the box and the wall would be made
from a synthetic material. The box would move on a rail situated on the bottom of
the chamber and its width available for removing the old wall and making the
casing would be 0.6 m. However, instead of this proposal the client accepted more
or less standard method, which was based on removal of 4.8 high stone lining,
demolition of the front concrete to the level where the original concrete was not
damaged, and construction of new gravity wall made from monolithic concrete
along the whole side ofthe chamber during aperiod of twenty days.
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Fig. 7: Kostelec n.L. - casing of the wall blocks.
Ihe stone and concrete masonry had to be removed to the ceiling of longitudinal
culverts, where the concrete was sufficiently solid. In order to ensure good joining
of new and old concrete, new footing bottom located above the ceiling of the
culverts was shaped to a form of stairs and provided with steel bars. The new
concrete wall was made from 12 m long blocks in a both-side casing ofthe IS NOE
type. For building of the new wall, it was sufficient to use two casing sets, which
were timed in four day intervals. The casing was unfixed 24 hours after the
concreting of the block. Slag Portland cement was used for VS -T100 8-28
concrete made in vertical layers using Schwing pump. Thickness of the layers and
the pace ofthe concreting were governed by the pressure ofthe concrete on the front
plate of the casing. The first experience showed that it was necessary to fix the plate
by steel tubes anchored on the other wall of the chamber. Expansion joints between
the blocks were tightened by a double plastic foil of the 1619 type. The foil located
2 cm under the wall surface was protected by steel belt. The facing side of the wall
was reinforced by a Kari network made from bars with diameter of 16 mm and
resolution of 40 cm. The chamber was filled with water six days after concreting of
the last block, i.e. 30 days after it was emptied.
Fig. 8: Kostelec n.L. - new reinforced concrete wall ofthe lock chamber.
During an interruption of navigation in September 1995, the above contractor was
commissioned to reconstruct the left hand wall ofthe chamber in Kostelec n. L. This
wall forms also a division between the chamber and the downstream apron. Its
construction differs from that of the right hand wall, which is close to the bank, the
wall is not accessible from the road, and thus identical technology could not be
used. The principle of the applied technology was in detaching a segment of the
original wall, including the stone lining, and constructing newly this part of the
concrete wall. From the top of the wall, vertical holes (inclined slightly towards the
chamber) were drilled and filled with CEVAMIT expanding cement, which caused
separation of the facing part of the wall in required width, Le. 1.2 m at the crest and
0.5 m at the bottom of the chamber. The experience showed that this technology
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was appropriate because the time necessary for the demolition works was shortened
substantially and the demolition was n'ot accompanied with quakes and vibrations
that affect the joining concrete constructions. The area of the fault was smooth,
regular and not requiring additional treatment. In this area, steel bars (anchors) were
imbedded in 100 cm resolution. For concreting of the new wall, similar technology
to that used for the right hand wall was applied, however, only one side casing was
used and strutted using the other wall. The reconstruction was made during a 26 day
period.
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Fig. 9: Kostelec n.L. - cross section ofthe lock chamber after reconstruction.
7 Conclusion
It is too early for an assessment of the reconstruction in terms of its long term
serviceability and durability. However, some conclusions can be made. Both
methods that were used for the reconstruction showed to be suitable in terms of
technical aspects, technologies and mainly the limited period during which the
navigation had to be interrupted (30 days) and the reconstruction completed.
The following are advantages of the technology using reinforced concrete panels
against the construction ofthe monolithic concrete gravity wall:
. lower scope ofdemolition and earth works;
· lower requirements in terms of "wet process", i.e. lower scope of in-situ
concreting;
· lower requirements for storage and manipulation areas;
· lower load ofthe environment by the operation ofmechanisation;
. ensured (in advance) quality ofwall facing (low quality panels are not used).
A drawback ofthis technology is that the fixing ofthe panels is technically difficult
and the wall embodies more dilatationjoints.
The use ofthe panels is more suitable for lock chambers located in towns and where
the areas that can be used for material storing and handling is insufficient.
Therefore, this technology will be used for the reconstruction of lock chamber
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situated in Kolin. The experience from Brand9s n.L. shows that it is possible to
shorten the period necessary for the reconstruction from 30 to only 20 days. For
chambers located distantly from municipalities and having sufficient areas for the
building site, the monolithic concrete wall can be recommended with respect to
simpler technology.
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